Pre-conference on 29th of May, 2012

The Heikki Waris Institute and the Mathilda Wrede Institute  
- Collaboration between Academy and Practice

**Venue:** The Mathilda Wrede Institute / FSKC, Hämeentie, 13A, 1. st floor (before lunch)

**Morning program:**

Coffee

09.00 – 09.30 *The story of the Mathilda Wrede Institute*

• Professor Ilse Julkunen

09.30 – 10.15 *Different actors and voices from the swedish speaking regions*

• CEO Torbjörn Stoor, The centre of excellence on social welfare in the Swedish-speaking and bilingual municipalities in Finland

• production manager Jeanette Pajunen, the City of Raseborg

10.30 – 11.30 *Current knowledge production processes at the Mathilda Wrede Institute*

• Researcher social worker Pia Eriksson

• Researcher social worker Ann-Marie Lindqvist

• Researcher social worker Eivor Österlund-Holmqvist

11.30 – 12.00 *Discussion*

• Professor Ilse Julkunen

12.00–13.00 Lunch break
Venue (afternoon): the Heikki Waris Institute, Socca Käenkuja 3 a B -1. st floor

Afternoon program:

13.30–14.00 The Heikki Waris Institute as a Model of Collaboration
• M. Soc. Sc., M. Soc., Service Social director (emerita) Aulikki Kananoja

14.00–14.30 Different voices from the metropolitan area
• Head of Unit Riitta Vartio, Family Centre Activities, City of Helsinki
• Expert by experience Rauli Pitkänen
• Senior Planning Officer Anna-Kaisa Tukiala

14.30–15.00 The knowledge production processes in the HW Institute
• Professor Erja Saurama

15.00-15.30 HWi NOW! The current work of HWi
• Developer social worker Tiina Mustonen
• Researcher social worker Tiina Muukkonen
• Developer social worker Annukka Paasivirta
• Researcher social worker Kati Palsanen & experts by experience
• Developer social worker Hanna Tulensalo
• Senior researcher social worker Laura Yliruka

15.30–16.00 Discussion

Beverages & snacks